
PAC WOMEN’S BASKETBALL
PLAYER OF THE WEEK

GINA BRUNETTI
Westminster College
5-7 junior guard
Canfield, Ohio
Cardinal Mooney H.S.

Brunetti averaged 17.7 points and 4.0
rebounds per game while adding four
steals and three assists for the 3-0 Ti-
tans last week, as Westminster posted wins over Point Park
(69-61) and PAC rivals Waynesburg (59-35) and Chatham
(79-74). She scored a career-high 25 points in leading
Westminster to a come-from-behind home  win over Chatham
on Saturday.

Also nominated was junior F Susannah Cartland of Bethany, junior
G Amber Bodrick of Thiel, junior G Jayme Thiem of Thomas More,
and sophomore F Maggie Gibson of Washington & Jefferson.

Current 2007-08 Regular Season Standings (through January 14, 2008)
PAC Games All Games

School W L Pct. W L Pct.
Thomas More College 6 0 1.00 13 0 1.00
Bethany College 3 1 .750 7 6 .538
Westminster College 3 2 .600 10 3 .769
Washington & Jefferson College 3 2 .600 9 4 .692
Thiel College 3 2 .600 6 6 .500
Chatham University 1 3 .250 4 7 .364
Waynesburg University 0 4 .000 1 12 .077
Grove City College 0 5 .000 3 10 .231
Geneva College* 12 1 .923
Saint Vincent College* 4 9 .308
* - NCAA Division III provisional member - ineligible for PAC title and Player of the Week honors

LAST WEEK’S RESULTS
Monday, January 7, 2008
WESTMINSTER 69, Point Park 61

Wednesday, January 9, 2008
Thomas More 61, GROVE CITY 46*
BETHANY 99, Saint Vincent 88*
Thiel 90, WASHINGTON & JEFFERSON 87*
WESTMINSTER 59, Waynesburg 35*
GENEVA 49, Chatham 37*

Saturday, January 12, 2008
Bethany 56, GROVE CITY 47*
THOMAS MORE 86, Washington & Jefferson 53*
WESTMINSTER 79, Chatham 74*
Geneva 60, WAYNESBURG 47*
SAINT VINCENT 84, Thiel 61*

UPCOMING SCHEDULE
Monday, January 14, 2008
CARNEGIE MELLON 71, Bethany 68

Wednesday, January 16, 2008
Geneva at Thomas More* - 5:30 p.m.
Grove City at Waynesburg* - 5:30 p.m.
Washington & Jefferson at Saint Vincent* - 6 p.m.
Westminster at Thiel* - 6 p.m.
Bethany at Chatham* - 7 p.m.
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Saturday, January 19, 2008
Saint Vincent at Grove City* - 1 p.m.
Thomas More at Chatham* - 2 p.m.
Waynesburg at Washington & Jefferson* - 2 p.m.
Westminster at Bethany* - 2 p.m.
Thiel at Geneva* - 5:30 p.m.



PAC WOMEN’S BASKETBALL NOTES
Bethany Bison

With a pair of wins last week, the Bison improved
to 7-5 and took over second place in the PAC at 3-
1 … Five players scored in double digits to lead

BC to a 99-88 victory over Saint Vincent … It was the third-highest
point total in a game by the Bison in school history … Susannah
Cartland led the way with 20 points and seven rebounds off the
bench, while Kelly Goode had 18 … Against Grove City, BC erased
a six-point second half deficit to claim a 56-47 victory, their fifth
straight over the Wolverines … Bethany’s bench, led by Cartland
(12) and Stacy Goode (10) outscored GCC’s 30-0, while Lisa
Mitchell tacked on 11 in the triumph.

Grove City Wolverines
Grove City placed four players in double figures
Saturday in a 56-47 setback against Bethany …
Brittany Anderson posted an 11-point, 12-re-
bound double-double, while Krista Beechy

added 10 points and a career-high 15 boards … Laura Miller
contributed 11 points and nine rebounds, while Shannon Overdorff
tossed in 10 points … Wednesday night, Grove City came up short
in its bid to upset undefeated Thomas More … Anderson paced
Grove City with 12 points and nine rebounds … Miller added 11
points … Christine Slater, Grove City’s leading scorer, scored
seven points in four minutes before leaving with an injury.

Chatham Cougars
Despite holding its opponent to 24.1% from the field,
Chatham dropped a 49-37 contest at Geneva last
Wednesday … In a game that featured 12 ties, and

16 lead changes, Chatham held a one point lead with 42 seconds
to play before falling 79-74 at Westminster on Saturday ... Five
players reached double figures for the Cougars, led by first-year
Lizz King with 13 points ... Chatham also connected on a school-
record tying 11 three-point field goals.

Westminster Titans
Westminster won all three home games last
week: 69-61 over Point Park Monday, 59-35 over
Waynesburg Wednesday, and 79-74 over
Chatham Saturday ... Junior G Gina Brunetti

led the Titans by averaging 17.7 points per game, including a
career-high 25 points in the Chatham win ... Senior F Terese
Marszalek averaged 15.3 points, including team-high totals of 17
and 14 against Point Park and Waynesburg ... Marszalek also
averaged 6.7 rebounds per game ... Senior G/F Emilee Ackerman
sat out the first two games with an injury, but returned to score 18
points and grab 11 rebounds in the win over Chatham.

Thiel Tomcats

Washington & Jefferson Presidents

Waynesburg Yellow Jackets
The struggles for Waynesburg continue this sea-
son, as the Yellow Jackets have now lost 12-
straight games following a pair of double-digit

losses last week to Westminster (59-35) and Geneva (60-47) ...
Against the Titans, freshman G Marquis Demniak led the team
with nine points off the bench, while junior F Jeanette Wonsettler
added seven ... The Yellow Jackets played Geneva close in the first
half, trailing by just four points at halftime before allowing the Golden
Tornadoes to score eight-straight points in the second half ... Fresh-
man F Elisha Jones scored a team-high 17 points with six re-
bounds, while Demniak again scored nine points off the bench.

W&J’s opponents connected on 34-of-68 three-point
attempts during the week as the Presidents suffered
a pair of losses … Thiel made 18 trifectas Wednes-
day and snapped a 21-game losing streak to W&J
… Sophomore F Maggie Gibson continued her fine

play with 25 points and 12 rebounds, while sophomore G
Stephanie Smith drilled five treys and finished with 19 points …
W&J held a 9-0 lead early on in Kentucky Saturday, but the Saints
made 16 three-pointers and pulled away in the second half for a
33-point win … Senior C Sarah Hunt led W&J with 16 points.

The Tomcats were 1-1 last week, including snap-
ping a 21-game losing streak against W&J with its
90-87 victory on Wednesday … Thiel then dropped

an 84-61 decision at Saint Vincent Saturday … Against W&J  the
Tomcats shot 52.9 percent (18-34) from three-point range and 49.2
percent (32-65) from the floor … Junior G Amber Bodrick regis-
tered a game-high 34 points, connecting on 8-of-14 three-point
attempts, to go along with eight rebounds ... All nine members of the
Tomcat squad recorded at least two points in the game … Junior G
Jena Cook scored 14, while sophomore F Jasmin Jones added
12 points and nine rebounds.

Thomas More Saints
No. 5 Thomas More continued its record-set-
ting start by winning two PAC games by an
average of 24 points … The Saints overcame

a 9-0 hole and 0-for-10 shooting start to beat W&J Saturday, 86-53
... Sophomore Sarah Yeiser scored a career-high 19 points in the
victory, while junior Jayme Thiem added 19 points … For the week,
Thiem averaged 17.0 points and 3.5 rebounds with nine assists,
five steals and two blocks.

Saint Vincent Bearcats
The Lady Bearcats split two games, falling 92-88
at Bethany before rebounding with an 84-61 home
victory over Thiel ... Wednesday, SVC was down
by as many as 22 points with six minutes left, but

cut the deficit to single digits in the final moments before Bethany
sealed the win with free throws ... Laura Klimchock led the way
with a season-high 28 points, while Janelle Reed added 26 and
Maria Baroffio 14 ... Saint Vincent snapped its four-game losing
streak Saturday vs. Thiel, as Reed scored 32 points to lead both
sides, while Klimchock added 18 ... The Bearcat defense picked
up 19 steals and forced 31 Tomcat turnovers.

Geneva Golden Tornadoes
The Golden Tornadoes moved to 12-1 with two
more wins last week ... Wednesday, Geneva
overcame a 24% shooting night for a 12-point

victory over Chatham ... Renee Rawding was a perfect 8-of-8 from
the foul line and led Geneva with 19 points, while Allyson Clarke
grabbed 19 boards in the victory ... Saturday, the GTs once again
overcome a poor offensive night by shutting down Waynesburg,
who managed just nine second-half field goals ... Rawding once
again led the way with 21 points ... Geneva made just six second-
half field goals, but was 24-of-37 from the foul line, including 20
second-half free throws to put the game away.



PAC WOMEN’S BASKETBALL PREVIEWS
Bethany Bison

at Chatham* (1/16)
vs. Westminster* (1/19)

Bethany will travel to Chatham Wednesday for the
first meeting between the teams as PAC rivals … Last year, four
Bison hit for double digits in a 63-38 BC win in Pittsburgh, which
improved their record to 6-0 all-time against the Cougars … An-
other big PAC game looms Saturday, when BC hosts Westminster
… The Titans swept both meetings last year and have won five of
the last six match-ups to claim a 10-9 series advantage … Renee
Brandenburg had 19 points and eight rebounds at home against
Westminster last season.

Grove City Wolverines
at Waynesburg* (1/16)

vs. Saint Vincent* (1/19)
(WAY game - WSAJ-FM (91.1); www2.gcc.edu/sports)

Grove City visits Waynesburg Wednesday …
Waynesburg has won each of the last two meetings at the Rudy
Marisa Field House … Grove City leads the all-time series, 25-15
… This is the first time in three years that the teams will play their
first meeting at Waynesburg … Grove City has won 23 of the last
25 meetings … Saturday, Saint Vincent visits Grove City … The
home team won each meeting last year … Saint Vincent leads the
all-time series 3-1.

Chatham Cougars
vs. Bethany* (1/16)

vs. Thomas More* (1/19)

Chatham plays host to Bethany College on Wednes-
day ... Bethany has won all six meetings with Chatham, including
a 63-38 decision during their last meeting in Pittsburgh on De-
cember 5, 2006 … The Cougars finish the week with their first
meeting ever against Thomas More College.

Westminster Titans
at Thiel* (1/16)

at Bethany* (1/19)
(Both games - WWNW-FM (88.9); www.titanradio.net)

Westminster defeated Thiel last year by scores
of 73-41 on the road and 68-56 at home ... The last time the Titans
played at Thiel, Emilee Ackerman scored a game-high 22 points
and set a career high with 13 rebounds ... Ackerman is coming off
a similar game with 18 points and 11 rebounds vs. Chatham on
Saturday ... The Titans defeated Bethany last year by scores of 65-
49 at home and 73-47 on the road, with Ackerman scoring 16 and
17 points, respectively, to lead the Titans in each contest.

Thiel Tomcats

Washington & Jefferson Presidents

Waynesburg Yellow Jackets
vs. Grove City* (1/16)

at Washington & Jefferson* (1/19)
(Both games - WCYJ-FM (88.7); GRO only - WCTV)

The Yellow Jackets look to snap their 12-game losing streak when
they face Grove City on Wednesday ... Waynesburg has split the
season series with Grove City each of the last two seasons, with
the home team winning each game ... The Yellow Jackets then
travel to W&J Saturday ... The Presidents hold a commanding 30-
7 advantage in the all-time series and have won the last 20 meet-
ings ... The last Waynesburg win over W&J came on February 8,
1997, when the Yellow Jackets edged the Presidents, 58-57.

at Saint Vincent* (1/16)
vs. Waynesburg* (1/19)

(Both games - WNJR-FM (91.7); www.washjeff.edu)

The Presidents own a 3-2 edge all-time vs. Saint
Vincent, including a pair of lopsided wins last sea-

son … Maria Hillenbrand scored in double figures in both wins
and averaged 11.5 points per game … W&J and Waynesburg
meet for the 38th time in history Saturday with the Presidents hold-
ing a 30-7 series advantage … W&J is currently riding a 20-game
win streak versus the Yellow Jackets … The last time Waynesburg
knocked off the Presidents was on February 8, 1997 (58-57).

vs. Westminster* (1/16)
at Geneva* (1/19)

(WES game - WPIC-AM (790);
www.msasportsnetwork.com)

Thiel will host Westminster on Wednesday before traveling to Geneva
on Saturday … Westminster holds a 25-16 series advantage against
Thiel and have posted victories in the last four meetings … Thiel’s
last win was a 61-60 decision on Jan. 4, 2006 in New Wilmington.

Thomas More Saints
vs. Geneva* (1/16)
at Chatham* (1/19)

It’s a week of firsts for No. 5 Thomas More as
they will play PAC opponents Geneva and Chatham for the first
time on the hardwood.

Saint Vincent Bearcats
vs. Washington & Jefferson* (1/16)

at Grove City* (1/19)
(GCC game only - www.redzonemedia.com)

The Lady Bearcats were swept by W&J a season
ago, falling 91-58 on the road and 76-56 at home.  In the defeat in
Washington, Laura Klimchock scored 16 points ... In the second
matchup, Klimchock scored a game-high 24, while Janelle Reed
recorded her first career double-double, scoring 13 points and
grabbing 10 boards ... Saint Vincent split last year’s season set
with Grove City, falling 74-72 on the road and then winning 85-63
in the final home game of the year.

Geneva Golden Tornadoes
at Thomas More* (1/16)

vs. Thiel* (1/19)
(THI game only - WBVP-AM (1230);

Both games - www.msasportsnetwork.com)

Geneva will meet 5th-ranked Thomas More College on Wednes-
day in the first-ever meeting between the two schools ... This week-
end, the Golden Tornadoes host Thiel College and will play the
Tomcats for the first time since a 75-61 victory during the 1996-97
season ... Geneva leads the all-time series 19-12.


